
LATEST NEWS.
BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL,

From eke New Orleans Picauyne, May 1.
Later from the Army !

Col. Cross murdered !—His body
found!-2000 Mexicans Across
the Rio Grande !!

The brig Apalachicola, Capt. Smith, arrived at
this port yesterday from Brazos Bay, whence she
sailed on the 24th ult., and reports that on the 22d,
she left Point Isabel, where Major Thomas, the
acting Quarter Master, informed Capt. Smith that
the body of Col. Cross had been found about four
miles from Gen.Taylor's camp on the Rio Grande-
From the wounds upon the body, it seems evident
that he was killed by a lance.

Itwas further reported thata person in Matamo-
ras had acknowledged that he was the murderer,
and had the watch and clothing of Cul. Cross in
his possession.

Gen. Taylor had made a formal demand for the
murderer.

The Mexican schooner Juanita, from this port
for Matamoros, was taken into Brazos Boy on the
2241 ult. by the pilots—no doubt by permission of
the blockading force.

The ache. Cornelia, Capt. Stark, arrived last
evening from Brazos Santiago, whence she sailed
on the evening of the 24th inst. She reports that
about three hours before she sailed an express hod
arrived from Gen. Taylor, stating that the com-
mander of the Mexican forces had made a formal
declaration to Gen. Taylor that if he did not move
hisarmy from the position he then occupied within
thirty-six hours, that the Mexican batteries would
be opened upon them.

The same express aim stated thatat that time a
body of 2,000 Mexicans had crossed the Rio Grande,
near Boretta—a small town about eight miles below
Matamoros. on the west bank of the river—and
taken up a position between Point Isabel and Gen.
Taylor's camp. The design of this movement is
evidently to cut off the American troops from their
supplies. A private letter was also received last
evening from an officer in Gen. Taylor's camp,
confirming in part, the above report of the Mexi-
cans having crossed the river, but stating the num-
ber at 1000" only.

We have a letter from an officer in the camp,
dated the 21st tilt., the postscript to whichstates,
what we have no doubt of, that the Americans °had
not retired one foot from the bank of theriver, nor
does the General mean to do anything that can
look like it. Ourflag waves over the waters of the
Rio Grande, and we have a fixed battery of 18
pounders that can 'spot' anything in Matamoros. ;

Additional troopsand munitionsof war aro being
despatched from New Orleans, fdr Gen. Taylor's
army.

The New Orleans Commercial Times
of the Ist instant has the following intel-
ligence, which is the latest that bad reach-
ed New Orleans before the mail left for
the Nqrth :

We are informed by Capt. AT wrtz, of
the schooner Gen. Worth, who left Brasos
St. Jags on the 25th, that the day before
(the 24th) the Mexican schooner Juanita,
was taken by the U. S. schooner Flirt,
and sent into the port us a prize.

We learn also from the same gentle-
man, that the two thrmsand Mexican troops
abo've spoken of as having crossed the liin
Grande, had captured several wagons, be-
longing to settlers loaded with provisions
far the American camp. The object of
the enemy seems to be, to intercept the
supplies destined for the U. S. troops.
It is snore than probable that an engage-
ment has taken place before this.

The American Consul and Merchants,
resident in Matamoros had been ordered
by Gen. AUPUDIA to leave for Victoria,
Tamaulipas—twenty-four hours having
been allowed them to adjust their affairs.
This is a violation of the terms of treaties
existing between the United States and
Mexico, it having been agreed on, that in
the event of war, the citizens of the two
countries, respectively should not be mo-
Jested in their affairs, but six months be
allowed to those living in seaports, and
twelve months to those in the interior, to
arrange for their departure.

Ourarmy is in good health and spirits,
only 155 being on the sick list.

The New Orleans Picayune of the Ist
instant has the following paragraph:

THE BLOCKADE OF THE RIO
GRANDE. —We learned last evening
that formal protests hail been made before
the British Counselby the English houses
tvhiels had shipped cargoes on board the
schooners Equity and Floridian, for Mat-
amoras, which were turned back by the
United, States brig Lawrence, or the
mouth of the Rin Grande.

Otr A Paris correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, alluding to the recent
Polish struggle, says it is crushed and
smothered, and adds this sad account;
•'The oppressors are two strong. Prince
Metternich addressed a letter to the dif-
ferent Courts of Germany, announcing
that the insurection in Gallicia was over;
that peace. was re-established, and tran-
quility reigned over the disturbed dis-
tricts. Peace! Yes—after their sort who
'make a solitude and call it peace.' The
work of repression was prompt, effeetual,
and is done : that of punishment is in
progress. Eight hundred nobles within
the limits of three circles only in Gallicia
have been slain or made to disappear since
the commencement of the present troub-
les. Daily arrests take place—summary
trials, confiscations, death, and exile to
Siberia, are the certain fate of the arrest-
ed. Voluntary death has been prefered
by many."
Marriage of the American Minister

at Turin..
The Hon.Robt. Wickliffe, Jr., Charg (1' Affatreaof the United States at Turin, was married on the

7th April to Miss Josephine Van Houton, of Rot-
'terdana--a lady of rank and fortune. The mar-
riage was celebrated in the chapel of the Prussian
embassy, at Turin, by the Rev. Mr. Bert, pastor of

:the Protestant Legation.. In the evening Mr. W.
entertained the bride and a distinguished party at
dinner. The act of marriage was attested by the

tehevalier Biscarra, for the bride, and by Mr. G. J.
Crofts, of Charleston S. C., for the bridegroom.

The .711exicaess—Our ✓lrmj.
An dicer of the army, writing to the

N. Y. Spirit of the Times, says:
"On the morning of the 28th we march-

ed for Matamoras. It believed by
many that we would have a fight; I was,
and have been, an unbeliever. However, !
we were all prepared. The country pas-
sed through was really beautiful, such
grazing was never before seen ; besides
abundance of mesquite grass, tones and
acres of the pea-vine found. The ground
appears to be alive with quail, and next
Fall they may look out fur having their
number decreased. As you approach the
river, the chaparral increases in density.
The soil is very rich. If they—the Mex-
icans—had intended to have attacked us,
numerous points could have been select-
ed, where they could have forced us into
a bloodyfight. Within a mile of the riv-
er we came to some settlements. Large
fields were enclosed in fences nude by
driving in posts and filling up the space
with brush. The country is a perfect
level, and no finer roads were ever driven
over. As we reached the bank we passed
through a long lane of Mexican huts. IVe
stopped at one, and there was a regular
rush for eggs and chickens. 'Chi; salt
grub for a few days, gave us an appetite
for chicken fixens. The house was paved
with brick and filled with beds. Not a
(lark eyed lassie made her appearance.
On one of the beds a small goat was sleep-
ing, under every one and in every corner
a game cock was tied by the legs. The
domestic animals appeared to have carte
blanche to occupy the parlour with their
mistress. The prior devils at their cot-
tage doors appeared pleased at our arri-
val, and saluted us as we passed. They
saw in us protectors, and an assurance
and guarantee for all their rights."

ln another part of the letter he says:—
"We are completely at the mercy of

their guns. I understand we are to en-
trench ourselves; the General says he
will not retreat a foot! I wish they would
fire upon us, sir commit some act that
would authorise us in taking the town:
'their quarters would be a confounded
sight more comfortable than squatting in a
corn field, the soil of which is baked har-
der than a brick hat. I think they are a
great set of fools for not opening a friend-
ly intercourse. They are losing all this
time the society of a clever set of fellows,
Who would walk into the affections of the
men and all the pretty gide, as easy as
falling of a log. It is rather provoking
to be in sight of so much comfort and lux•
toy, and nut to be pernoted to enjoy i'

.4.3CUannflctoola e
OnThursday the 7th inst., by the Rev. Henry

Furlong, Mr. JAMES ROE, to Miss CATHA-
RINE, daughter of Jones Buchwalter, Esq., of
Walker township, Huntingdon county.

In Hollidaysburg, on tho 30th ult., by Ephraim
Galbraith, Esq., Mr. WILLIAM IVITAIMEY, to
Miss ANN M'CARTNEY, both of Allegheny
township, Blair county.

',lflcocal a
On Wednesday last, at the residence of him fam•

ily in Barks county, Mr: REUBEN TREXLER,
a citizen of this county, atan advanced age.

in Hollidaysburg, oh the 29th ult.,LOUISIANA
BOOCKS, aged 11 months and 19 days.

Ort Wednesday last, CLARA MATILDA,
daughter of Mr. Alex. Lowry, Jr., of Hollidays-
burg, aged 1 year, 11 months and 27 days.

in Allegheny township, on the 30th ult., Mr.
DANIEL ROI'KEY, aged about 88 year,

On Sunday the 3rd instant, in Hollidaysburg,
MARY CATHARINE, daughter of Joseph and
CatharineKemp, aged 4 years and 2 months.

In this borough, at theresidence of Mr. Williarh
Dorris, on Thursday last, Mrs. MARGARET
STITT, at the advanced age of 81 years.

DR. H. Z. NEri,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Huntingdon, Pa,

Huntingdon County Ss.
JOHN A RMITAGE, High Sheriff of the said

County, being duly sworn, deposeth and south :--

That on the Bth day of May instant, at the hour
and place fixed by the Governor of this Common-
wealth, he executed the sentence of the law upon
James M'Cafferty, who was convicted of Murder
in the first degree at the November Term last, of
the Courtof Oyer and Terminer of the said county,
and sentenced to be hanged.

JNO. ARMITAGE,
Sworn and subscribed before me a Justice of the

Peace, in and for said county, the 9th day of May,
A. D. 1846.

May, 19, 1846,
JOHN ALLBRiGHT.

EAGLE LINE.

lATAIIE Eagle line of Cars and Pioneer Pack
44, et'lloats, run daily between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg, and afford the public the
most easy and commodious conveyance be-
tween the East and the West.

The EAGLE LINE OF C ARS leave
Harrisburg daily, at 71} o'clock, A. M., and
1i P. M., via Midiletown Lancaster and

Downingtown, to Philadelphia. Fare to
Philadelphia, $4OO, to Lancaster, $1 50.

Pioneer Line of PACKET BOATS to
Pittsburg, leave daily at 3 P. M., viaLew-
istown, Huntingdon 8101 Hollidaysburg.—
Fare to Pittsburg, $l3 00.

PACKET' BOAT for Northumberland.
Danville and Williamsport, leaves daily at
3P. M. Fare $2OO.

STAGE for Reading daily, (Sunday ex-
cepted,) at BA. M. Fare $3 00.

STAGE for Gettysburg, leaves Mondays,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 7fr A. M. Fare
82 50.
From Harrisburg to Baltimore
Stage fare from Harrisburg to York $2 00,

Stage and.ltailrQati to Baltimore. $3 00.
WILLIAM COLDER & CO.

May 13—tt.

Regimental Orders.
Tl'he 2d Battalion Cid Reg. 211 Brig.T I Oth Div. P. M., will meet for Bat-
talton training on Monday the 18th day of
May next, at the house of Capt. Wm.
Davidson, in Laurelville, Sinking Valley.

The Ist Battalion ofsaid 11,wment,&e.
will meet at the house of Abralimn Moyer,
n NVaterstreet, on Tuesday the 19th day
of May next. ADAM KEITH,

Col. 3d .Rrg.2d Brig. lOili Div.P. M.
May 6, 1846,

Malinff Cloths.
T HE subscribers have just received a

large and general assortment of Bot.-
TING CLOTHS, from the most approved
Manufactories, whichthey will sell low for
cash, and warrant to answer the purpose.

CARSON Sc M'NAUGH 1 ON.
Mercersburg, Franklin z

county lMsy 6. 1846._s^
Wool 'Manufacturers.

THEsubscribers would informtheir for-
mer customers that they have recently re-
ceived at their establishment in Chambers•
burg, a large quantity of

MACHU.% E CARDS,
and will keep, as heretofore, a full supply of
the very best quality. Call and examine
for yonrseivrs

W. &S. SEIBERI
Chambersburg. Franklin

Luunty, May 6, 1846. S

SEMBIZITra 041700.
111(pY virtue of sundry writs of Vert-
21Pditiota Erponmr to me directed, I
will expose to public sale, at the Public
House of Joseph Hammer, in Hollidays-
burg, en Thursday the 4th day of June
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
described real estate, viz:

Lot No. 22 in the Town of Frankstown,
fronting 50 feet on the north side of the
Turnpike Road and running back 175
feet to an alley, adjoining a lot of Joseph
Jones on the east, and G. W. Horton on
the west—Faxing a two story log dwelling.
house and a back building thereon erect-
ed.

ALSO,
Lot No. 13 in the said town of Franks-

town, fronting 50 feet on the south side
of the Turr.piki. Road and running back
to the Juniata River about 175 feet more
or less, adjoininga lot of Dr. Alexander
Johnston on the east, and an alley on the
west—having thereon erected a li.trge two
story brick building and a stable partly
frame and partly log.

•

One vacant lot of ground lying in Com-
mons, at the western end of the Town of
Frankstuwn, fronting 50 feet on the south
side of the Turnpike Road and running
back to the canal, adjoining Richard Yo•
cum and others.

aLso,
A corner Lot in the town plot of Alle-

gheny town or Collinsville, in Allegheny
township, numbered C2, fronting 50 feet
on the public road and running back 170
feet, adjoining Dr. A. Johnston on the
north, and an alley on the south—having
a frame blacksmith shop thereon erected.

ALSO,
Lot No.26, in the town plot ofsaid -

eghe ny town or Collinsville, adjoining
Michael fliletnan on the south and an
alley on the north, fronting 50 feet on the
public road and running back about 200
feet.

Seized, and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Mar in Den-
linger, deed, in the hands of David Den-
linger, his Adtn'r de bonis non, &c.

ALSO,
All the rtght, title, and interest, of Gen.

Machatnore, of, in and to, a tract, piece,
or parcel of land, situate in Huston twp.,
in Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of
Frederick Snowberger, John Hoover and
others, containing about 0 acres of land
more or less, some of which is cleared,
and a small log dwelling house and a
half barn and a small apple orchard
thereon.

ALSO,
About two acres of land lying near to

or- adjoining the above, lands of John
Hoover, Peter Shoenberger, Hipple,
and others, being part of the farm claimed
by Hipple—and which is alleged to
be owned by. Defendant by virtue of an
agreeinent with Hipple, for work
dune by Machamore for Hipple. .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of George Mach.
amore.

ALSO,
All the right, title, and interest of Geo.

W. Robbins, of in and to all that certain
lot of ground in Hollidaysburg, now oc-
cupied by him, being Lot No. 77 in the
town plot of said town of Hollidaysburg,
fronting 60 feet on the north side of Mul-
berry street and running back 180 feet
to Strawberry alley--having thereon erect-
ed a two story dwelling house fronting
on said Mulberry street, &c. . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of George W. Rob-
bins.

ALSO,
All the right, title, and interest of Jas.

O'Friel, in anti to all that tract or parcel of
land in Allegheny tp. containing about 575
acres, be tie same more or less, about 275
acres of which is cleared and cultivated.
Thesaid land is now used and tenanted

as two separate farms, and being the re-
maining part or residue of the real estate
now owned by Bernard O'Friel's heirs—-
said land is gond limestone and is hounded
on the east by lands of Adam Black, on
the west by Aaron Burns' heirs, on the
north by George Cowen, and on the south
by Alexander Dysart—having thereon
erected 2 farm dwelling houses and 2
barns, 4.c.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James O'Friel.

A-LSO,
All that certain lot of ground in the

town plot of Allegheny town in Allegheny
township, numbered 56, frontirg about
50 feet on the south east side of the Great
Road leading through said town, and ex-
tending back to Michael Hileman's land,
abort 200 feet more or less, bounded on
the east by William Glass, and on the op-
posite side by John Harps—having a two
story log house, a log stable and a good
well ofwater thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofil'hontas Geist.

.9-LSO,
All that certain lot of around, situate

in Huston township, Huntingdon county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Rhodes, Jo.eph
Roller's heirs, and others, containing
about two acres, and having thereon erect-
ed a two story frame dwelling house, and
a frame stable. Being the same raal
estate which was decreed to Adam Bow-
ers by proceedings in the Orphans' Court
of said coomy. . . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Adam Bowers.

"ALSO,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land situate in the township of Wood-
berry in the county of Huntingdon, con-
taining 149 acres be the same moreor les.,
adjoining lands of Samuel Dean, Joshua
Roller, Samuel Sparr and John N. Nell,

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdod county,
to marshall the assets in the hands of John
Swoope, Administrator of William Dodds,
late of Shit ley township, dec'd., and dis-
tribute the sameamong the creditors of said
deceased, will attend for that 'impose at his
residence in Shit ley township, on Sattirday
the 13th June next, at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon—of which all interested will please
take notice.

JOHN MORRISON,
May, 13, 1846. Auditor,

STRAY COLT.
LEFT the premises of the subscriber re-

siding at Mill Creek Furnace, Hunting:lon
county, on or about the first inst. a Dark
Iron Grey Mare Colt, rising three yearsold.
This animal is wellmade and Very active—-
rather more grey about the nose and head
than elsewhere.

Any person returning her to the under-
signed, or giving information of her where-
abouts, will be liberally rewarded.

JOHN WATSON.
MillCreek, May 12, 1846—pd.

Pension, Ladd, and General Sgeney,
At Washirgton,

Office on 10th st„ 5 doors north of Penn. avenue.

reIEORGE M. PILILLIPS, late of
Vier the 'treasury .uepartment, will attend
to the prosecution and collection of claims
before Congress and the several Executive
Dopartments of the Government ; such as
pre-emption and other land claims ; claims
invalid, navy, revolutionary, widows, and
half-pay pensioners; for revolutionary ser-
vices, whether for commutation, hal f•pay,
or bounty lands ; for services during the last
war; to the settlement of accounts of dis-
bursing or other officers of the Government;
to the interest of bidders for contracts ; ob-
taining remission of fines or forfeitures for
alleged violations of the revenue laws ; col-
lecting of private claims ; and all business
brought before Congress or the public offices
requiring the services of an agent.

Charges will he moderate, varying accor-
ding to the nature of thebusiness. All let-
ters must he post paid.

G. M. P. will also attend to the sale and
renting of houses, lots, &c., collection of
rents, negotiating loans, &c.

He has the pleasure ofreferring, amongst
others, to the following persons:

Major General Winfield Scott, United S.
Army.Brigadier General Nathan Towson, Pay-
master General U. S. krmy.

Brigadier General George Gibson, Com-
missionary General U. S Army.

Hon. A. K. Parris, Second Comptroller of
the Treasury.

Hon. John W. Davis, Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

Hon. Simon Cameron, U. S. Senate.
Messrs. Gales 8c Seaton, Washington.

• James G. Tallaferro, Harrisonburg, La.
lion. H. S. Kauffman, Texas.
Washington, May 13, 1846.

Noticooment,
‘,FrEMBERS of the Lycoming County

4341.4 Mutual InsuranceCompany are here-
by notified that the Board of Directors have
ordered an assessment of oneper cent on all
premium notes, clue to the Company.on the
'lsth day of November 1845, tobe paid pre-
vious to the 2nd dayof June next to the
Treasurer or to Receivers.

WM. A. PETRIKIN,Secretary.
• N. B. The Receiver for Huntingdon co.,
is David Snare Esq. of Huntingdon.

Treasurer C. S. Wallis, Esq.
Officeof the Ly. Co. Mut. In. Co.

Muncey April 17, 1846.

FARM FOR SALE.
FHE subscriber will oiler for sale on

the premises, in Sinking Valley,
Tyrone township, Huntingdon county,

On Friday (lie 22d day of May next,
A TRACT OF LAND,

containing
,185 ACRES,

of which about 130 are cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, and the unim-
proved portion is well timbered, adjoining
!awls of William Galbraith, Esq., Peter
Burket, Alexander Dysart and others.

On the premises there
N 2 dwelling houses ;47-. 4,

; and a bank barn, and 4,k4,'
other out buildings;

au ppie m chard and a well of good water.
Terms will be made known on the day

of sale.
Persons wishing to purchase will please

call on the subscriber who will show the
premises and gibe all necessary informa-
tion in relation thereto.

A good title will he made to the pur-
cho.er. ABRAHAM BUCK.

May 6, 1846.

about 75 acres of which are cleared and
cultivated—said land is good limestone
land and is in good condition for cuttiia-
tion,

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Spear.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcel, or part

of a tract of land situate in Antes town.
ship, commencingat the N. E. cm ner of
the hind bought by Solomon Reamer, from
Hertnanus Orr, as ,surveyed by James
Wilson, Esq., then S. 31 deg. W. 57 deg.
5 p.. thence N. 65 deg. W. 128 p., thence
N.31 deg.E. 22deg 5 thence S. 65 deg.
E. 64 p., thence N. S I (leg. E. SOp., more
or less, to the line of said survey, and
thence along the sante about 64 perches
to the beginning--containing about 9.7
acres, more or less--adjoining Bald Eagle
Ridge, Armstrong Crawford and others,
and the remainingpart of said survey—-
.about 2 acres nt said land is under fence
and the balance is timber land--having
a email log house and a stable on it.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Solomon Beamer.

ALSO,
All dime 4 certain tracts of unseated

land situate in Allegheny towi,ship, on
the spurs of the Allegheny mountain, ore
thereof contains 408 acres 155 perches,
surveyed in the name of Samuel Black,
another contains 384 acres 79 perches in
the name of Christ'her Black,another con-
tains 900 acres 19 pet cies in name of Sob•
ert Black, and the other contains 405
acres 154 perches, in the name of William
Black.

Seized, and taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Zechariah G.
Brown.

The Terms of the sale are (Usti..
JNO. ARMITAGE, Sherif.Sheriff's OSice,

May 6,1846.

.firditor's Xotice.
The undersigned, appointed auditor by the

court of common pleas of Huntingdon co.,
to distribute the money in the hands of the
Sheriff; arising from the sale of the per-
sonal property of Jacrb Stoehr—will atteml
for that purpose at his office in the borough
of Huntingdon, °II Saturday the Gth June,
1846,at 1 o'clock P. M.—of which all con-
cerned will please take notice.

A. W. BENEDICT,
May 6,1846. Auditor.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will be expo-
sed to public vendue or outcry, on the prem-
ises. on

Thursday the 28ht day of May next,
a certain messuage, plantation and tract of
land, situate in Antes township in said county,
late the estate of Josiah Clawson, dec'd.,
adjoining lands of Graham McCamant on
the south, William P. Dysart on the south-
west, of Stephen Vanscoyoe on the north,
and others, containing

aEo' Z 13."UaL-E:39
moreor less, about one hundred and thirty
acres of which are cleared, with a two story
frame dwelling house, and a small log cabin,
and alog barn, and two small apple orchards,
thereon.

TERMS—One third of the purchase mo-
ney to be paid in hand and the balance in
two equal annual payments, with interest, to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser.

By order of the Court.
JACOB MILLER, Clerk.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
of said day. Attendance will he given by

WILLIAM P DYSART' Admr'sTHOMAS CLAWSON, '
April 29, 1846—ts.. . . . . •

Or Hollidaysburg "Register," inser
to. and charge Admr s.

EXTENSIVE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

GREATEST BARGAINSIN
-IL ready made clothing are to he had at

M. TRACY'S Old Established Pioneer
Line, No. 292 Market street, Philadelphia;
who has just finished one of the largest and
most complete assortments of Spring and
Summer Clothing in the city, consisting of
Super Black Cloth Dress Coats,

from $lO,OO to$14,00
" " Frock " 10,00 to 14,00

Blue " Dress " 11,00 to 14,00
Superfine Habit Cloth " 8,00 to 10.00

Cashmerette " 7,00 to 9,00
" Tweed 9,00 to 5,00

" 2,50 to 3,50
" Croton " 4,00 to 5,00
" French Cassimere Pants 4,00 to 6,00

Fancy Drillings « 2,00 to 3,00
Fine Satin Vests, from 2,25 to3,00
Extra fine Satin Vests, from 3,50 to 5,00„
Marseilles 1,00 to 2,3"'
Gentlemen's Fine Cloth Cloaks,

from 13,00 to 18,00
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,

STOCKS, &c., &c.
All garments at this establishment are

warranted both infit and quality of work-
manship ; they are all got up expressly for
the retail trade, consequently more cure is
taken in the selection of the goods as well
as the style of cutting. The proprietor of
the establishment is a practical tailor (hav-
ing served a regular apprenticeship to the
business) and has none but practical work-
men in his employ.

Gentlemen in want of CLOTHING may
depend upon being suited in every respect,
as we are determined net to be undersold
by any competitors. All goods are purcha-
sed for CA:',H, which embles us to sell a
little lower than those who teal on the credit
system, it being a self-eyli oit fact that the
o nimble sixpence is bett_r than the slow
shilling."

Also, always on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassi Meres and Vestings,
which will be made toorder at the shortest
tiotice.- -

M. TRACY,
No. 292 Market Street, Philadelphia.

April 29, 1846.

(roomo taste andtry,
wrl am sure you will buy,
some very superior molasses, at the cheap
CASH S•roits: of

JOHN N. PROWELL,
Huntingdon, March 11, 1846.

PETERSBURG ROTEL,

OP°SEM. FORREST, begs leave to
announce to his friends and the pub-

lic, that he has removed to Petersburg,
having purchased the well known Tavern
Stand, formerly kept by John Scullin,
dec'd, which he has fitted up in the best
style, and re-opened as a

PUBLIC IiOUSE.
Re is therefore prepared to give the best
accommodalion. to all who may favor
him with their custom. It is the deter-
mination of the proprietor to keep such a
house as will render every satisfaction to
the public. Ilia

(t:P .ALI,
will at all times be furnished with all the
delicacies of the season. Tull-frogswill
be served up at any time when desired, as
well as flesh fish of every kind,

:'gym

will be furnished with the choicest liquors
procurable in the Eastern markets, and ,

2Sila3 &----aacatbaalsiw
Is large and commodious, and will con-
stantly be attentlud 'by careful and (obli-
ging hosilers.

l'his Hotel k situated about six miles
from the town of Huntingdon. on the
main road from Huntingdon to Bcllefonte,
and on the nearest route from Alexandria
to Lewistown.
(jr Permanent and transient hoarders

can at all times be accommodated on the
most reasonable terms.

Petersburg, April 29, 1840—tr.

IVOTICE
To the heirs and legal representatives

of John Hoover, late of the township of
Huston, in the county Of Huntingdon,
dec'd:

AT April Term of the Orphans'
Court of said county last, on return of
the writ of partition or valuation on the
estate of said deceased, and confirmation
of the Inquisition thereon, a rule was
granted upon the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said deceased, tocome into
Court on the 2nd Monday of August next
and accept or refuse the real estate of
said dec'd at the valuation thereof.

JNO. ARMITAGE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Huntingdon,

May 7, 1846.

A New Patent Wind Mill
tor cleaning Grain.

TM: subscribers having purchased
Culp's Patent for the counties of Hun-
tingdon, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata,
would avait themselves of informing the
Farmers that it is the greatest improve-
ment ever made on Fanning Mills ; Ot ,rsimplicity, cheapness, anildurability thgre
is none to equal it, and as for cleaning
speedily and well, it alike surpasses all
others.

NVe manufacture in Williamsburg, Blair
county, where we will always have them
on hand, and will receive and attend to
orders promptly.

We will haul the Mills through the
above mentioned district during the ensu
ing season

HUYETT & GARVIN.
Williamsburg, March 25, 1846-6m.
We, the undersigned, having the above

named Mills in our own practical use,
and having tried them well, we fully con-
cur in the above statement.
David Ake
David Good

George Ake
Wm. Ake

Samuel Rhodes M. Brenaman

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of .101I1V FORREST, deed, late
of Barree township, Huntingdon county.

Letters testamentary having been granted
to the undersigned, on the last Will and
Testament of John Forrest, dec.'d, late of
Barree township, Huntingdon county, notice
is hereby given toall persons having claims
against said estate to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, and all those
indebted to make immediate payment to

JOSEPH FORRF,ST, 2 Executors.
- -

SAMUEL, COEN
April 29, tit. pd.

*WV DAGURRILIAN ROOMS,
No. 116 Chesurst street.

rhdadelphia.
T.B. Stixtv, whohas been operator and

conductor of the Plumbe Dagtoerrian Gallery
for years past, having opined rooms at the
above place, would. invite all to examine
his specimens.

Perfect colored likenesses guaranteed at.
SI 50.

Constant and full supplies of Apparatus,
Plates, Cases, Chemicals, and every•thing
used in the business, for sale at the lowest
rates, wholesale and retail, and all warrant-
ed rood.

JOHN SCOTT, TR.
aTTORA L I' .1111Edit',

lIUNTINGDON, PA
Will attend with promptness and fidelity to ell
business with which ho may he entrusted in Hun-
tingdon or the adjoining counties.

His office is the ono formerly occupied by James
Steel, Esq., nearly opposite Jackson's Hotel.

Huntingdon March 11, 1946.

o. co ummm wzaamo
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.,
Will attend to all husineas entrusted to Isis taro

in Blair, Huntingdon, and Indianacounties.
Holliday.burg, April 8, 1846.

CALVIN XL TIM
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

171LL practice in the several Courts of
the City and County of Philadel-

phis.
His office is at N0.55, SouthF ottani St.,

between Chesnutand Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1845.

717;ITSTICES' Blanks of all kinds, ferule
;10 at this 001cc.


